Introduction: Nosocomial infections have long been neglected in Sub-Saharan Africa, and hand hygiene (HH) is usually neglected in hospital settings. This study aimed to provide baseline data on HH compliance among health workers and HH resources in a large West African teaching hospital. Methodology: A cross-sectional, unobtrusive observational study assessed personal and care-related HH compliance among doctors and nurses and HH resources in 15 service provision centres of the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital (KBTH), Ghana, in 2011. Data was collected with an infection prevention checklist and health worker HH compliance form, based on World Health Organization guidelines. Results: Care-related HH compliance of doctors and nurses was low and basic HH resources were deficient in all 15 service centres. Carerelated HH compliance among doctors ranged from 9.2% to 57% and 9.6% to 54% among nurses. HH compliance was higher when risk was perceived to be higher (i.e., in the emergency and wound dressing/treatment rooms and labour wards). The neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) showed the highest level of compliance among health workers. Facilities for HH, particularly alcohol hand rub and liquid soap dispensers were shown to be deficient. Conclusion: Care-related HH compliance among doctors and nurses in this large West African hospital is low; however, the NICU, which had implemented HH interventions, had better HH compliance. HH intervention programs should be designed and promoted in all service centres. Also, the introduction of alcohol-based hand rubs as an accessible and effective HH alternative in Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital is recommended.
Introduction
Hand hygiene is universally acknowledged to be the single most important measure to prevent crosstransmission of microorganisms from one patient to another [1] . The transfer of microorganisms by the hands of hospital staff has been identified as a major factor in the transmission of hospital-acquired infections [2] [3] [4] . Hand hygiene is the cornerstone measure of prevention of health care-associated infection and to ensure safe client care. However, health care workers' compliance with good practice is low in most settings [5, 6] . Multiple factors influence hand hygiene performance, and its promotion is particularly complex in developing countries where limited resources and culture-specific issues can strongly influence practices [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In Ghana, a cross-sectional observational study at the Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital in Kumasi [10] indicated that the most commonly identified barriers to hand hygiene by health workers were limited resources and lack of knowledge on appropriate times to perform hand washing or rubbing. In the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital (KBTH), the largest Teaching Hospital in Ghana [11] , no baseline survey involving the major clinical departments has been undertaken. A study conducted in 2009, at the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) of the Department of Child Health in the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital [12] , indicated that hand hygiene compliance of physicians and nurses in that unit was low.
The objective of this study was to provide baseline survey data on hand hygiene practices among health workers in the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital and to determine the resources available for hand hygiene in all the major clinical service provision centres. The information generated from this study will provide the basis for health educational interventions and technical training of health workers with the aim of significantly improving health workers' compliance with hospital infection prevention standards.
Methodology
This cross-sectional, observational study of health workers at the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital took place over a three-week period in September 2011. Health workers were unobtrusively observed performing their usual duties caring for clinical patients. Details regarding patient contact, hand hygiene compliance, and hand washing technique among the health workers were noted.
Study site
The Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, a tertiary health care facility in Ghana, was the survey site. Four main clinical departments, i.e., Internal Medicine, Surgery, Child Health, and Obstetrics and Gynaecology (OBGYN) as well as the main laboratory of the hospital (the Central Laboratory) were used as the survey centres.
Sampling methods/selection of survey sites
These five centres were selected based on the clinical services they provide and the critical importance of hand hygiene in the prevention of nosocomial infections among health staff and patients. In each clinical department, high-risk patient contact centres (i.e., emergency rooms, wound dressing/treatment units, and labour wards) and medium-risk patient contact centres (inpatient wards) were selected for the survey. The Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of the Child Health Department was included as a high risk patient contact centre. The main phlebotomy (bleeding) room was chosen as a high-risk patient contact centre in the Central Laboratory. Medium-risk patient contact centres in clinical departments with multiple inpatients wards were chosen by a simple random technique. In all, 15 service centres were chosen.
Study population
The population for the survey was comprised of health workers, including doctors, nurses, and laboratory personnel in the service centres that were selected. All personnel in the phlebotomy room of the Central Laboratory were classified simply as laboratory personnel.
Data collection
Technically competent health personnel collected the data using the standardized infection prevention checklist instituted by the Infection Prevention and Control Unit of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital. The checklist is an adaptation of the World Health Organization's (WHO) Ward infrastructure survey document [13] . It contains information on personal and care-related HH practices of health workers and, availability and functionality of basic hand hygiene materials and equipment. A modified version of the WHO form for hand hygiene direct observation [14] was used to assess HH compliance among health workers.
Overall six health personnel who had prior training and experience in infection prevention procedures collected the data. These technical personnel included the Principal Nursing Officer in charge of infection prevention in the hospital, two biomedical scientists with public health backgrounds, and three infection control coordinators; all were nurses above the rank of Nursing Officer, specifically trained in infection control. The observers worked in pairs to note the hand hygiene practices of health workers unobtrusively; i.e., their presence did not influence or interrupt the schedules of the health workers as they provided care for patients, and the health workers in these service centres were not aware of being observed.
A representative mix of service provision centres (emergency units, wards, and phlebotomy room) and time of observation was used. Observers conducted their activity at times and in locations with a high density of care, to allow them to gather a greater number of opportunities more quickly. Each service centre was observed at a different time of day for two days, starting at 8:00 a.m. and ending at 5:00 p.m. each day. To limit intra-observer bias, each unit was observed by a different pair of technical personnel each day. Data was collected on health workers' hand hygiene practices. These were classified as "personal" and "care-related". Personal HH practices included HH routine upon arrival at work, when visiting the washroom, when eating any food while at work, and also before leaving work at the end of the day or duty shift. Care-related HH practices included hand hygiene routine before and after examining a patient or a clinical procedure, before and after touching any instrument/object contaminated with blood or body fluids, or after touching mucus membranes.
Personal and care-related HH practices were assessed and recorded, based on the World Health Organization hand hygiene observation method [15, 16] . In addition, data was collected on the availability and state of function of materials/equipment needed for hand hygiene. Hand hygiene compliance (defined as the proportion of times that health-care workers performed hand hygiene of all observed moments when this was required) was calculated for doctors and nurses in the service provision centres, and reported as a percentage [15, 16] .
Five care-related HH practices were used to assess HH compliance: before touching a patient, before performing an aseptic/clean procedure, after body fluid exposure risk, after touching a patient, and after touching patient surroundings. Also, within each service centre, HH was deemed to be practiced effectively if 50% or more of the health staff observed during the period followed the recommended procedures. Similarly, HH material/equipment was rated to be present if it was functional during the period of observation.
Effective hand hygiene for this survey was based on recommendations from the WHO Hand Hygiene Technical Reference Manual and included the use of alcohol hand rub and washing hands with soap and water. For the use of alcohol hand rub, application of a palmful of alcohol-based hand rub to cover all surfaces of the hands and hands rubbed until dry was considered to be effective. When washing hands with soap and water, wetting hands with water and applying enough product (soap) to cover all surfaces, then rinsing hands with water (for 40 to 60 seconds) and drying thoroughly was considered to be effective in clinical settings [15, 16 ] .
Data analysis
Overall, 15 service centres were surveyed and data were analyzed by simple descriptive statistics (i.e., proportions, ratios and percentages). Hand hygiene compliance was calculated for doctors and nurses in all 15 service centres, and reported as a percentage of the estimated opportunities observed for the specific HH procedure. Data from the checklist were entered into Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and imported into SPSS version 19 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Chicago, USA), and analyzed.
Ethical issues
Clearance was obtained from the Management of the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital and heads of the clinical units where the survey was conducted.
Results

Hand hygiene compliance among health workers of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital
As displayed in Table 1 , hand hygiene compliance among doctors and nurses at selected service provision centres in the teaching hospital was generally low.
Overall, the high patient density areas (emergency rooms, treatment rooms, and labour wards) which also corresponded with high-risk patient contact centres, offered relatively more HH opportunities for both doctors and nurses; yet HH compliance was low, especially among nurses.
In all the centres, the percentage of HH actions performed was higher after examining or touching a patient than before examining or touching a patient among both doctors and nurses. Before examining patients the lowest percentage of compliance for doctors was 9.2% in a medium-risk centre (on a Child Health ward) compared to 21.7% compliance as the lowest percentage after examining a patient. Similarly for nurses, the lowest percentage of compliance was 9.7% in a high-risk centre, the Surgical Medical Emergency, compared to 22% as the lowest percentage of compliance in the Children's Emergency Room.
Interestingly, the percentage of HH compliance for doctors was relatively higher in the high-risk patient contact centres than in the medium-risk centres both before and after examining or touching a patient. The nurses had a higher percentage of HH compliance on the inpatient wards (medium patient contact risk) than in the emergency rooms (high-risk areas). Also, nurses had more opportunities to practice HH than doctors after touching contaminated objects or materials in the patients' surroundings, and they exhibited a relatively higher percentage of HH compliance in these circumstances compared to other times when HH procedures were called for. Nurses exhibited 50% or more HH compliance in all high-and medium-risk centres, particularly in the Child Health and OBGYN service centres.
Unfortunately, as indicated in Table 1 , among both doctors and nurses, HH compliance after exposure to body fluids and touching mucus membranes of patients was low. Among doctors it ranged from 15% at a medium-risk centres (surgical ward) to 28.3% in the NICU (a high-risk area), and among nurses it ranged from 16.2% at a medium-risk centres (surgical ward) to 29.8% in the NICU.
It is important to note that health workers (doctors and nurses) in the Child Health NICU had a relatively higher percentage of HH compliance for all five carerelated HH practices than workers in the other centres, especially before performing an aseptic procedure, after examining a patient, and after touching contaminated objects or materials in the patients' 
Child Health surroundings. In this unit, doctors exhibited relatively higher HH compliance for all HH practices observed except after body fluid exposure and touching contaminated objects in the patient's surroundings, where the nurses had a higher percentage. In addition, health workers in the surgical treatment/wound dressing room also exhibited relatively high HH compliance, especially before and after examining or touching a patient, before an aseptic procedure, and after touching contaminated objects or materials in the patients' surroundings. Table 1 also shows the overall average HH compliance in all 15 centres. The overall average compliance for doctors ranged from 18.2% at a medium-risk centre to 41.8% at a high-risk centre. Similarly, among nurses, the overall average compliance ranged from 21.0% at a medium-risk centre to 43.9% at a high-risk centre.
Practice of effective hand hygiene procedures by health workers
Observations indicated that health workers in all 15 clinical service provision centres exhibited relatively good personal HH compliance regarding the use of the washroom, before and after eating, and before leaving the service centre at the end of working shifts. It was noted that most health workers (doctors and nurses) observed in all 15 centres during the survey period washed their hands after using the washroom, before attending to a patient, or before undertaking any procedure. Almost all health workers washed their hands before and after eating during the working shift and also before leaving at the end of the working shift. Table 2 illustrates HH procedures among health workers as observed and compared with effective HH techniques recommended by the WHO. In all 15 centres, almost all health workers who practiced HH were observed to use soap and running water, and running water was observed to be available in these centres. However, more than half of the health workers in each area were observed practicing the recommended effective hand washing procedure using running water and soap in only three centres, specifically the NICU, the Child Health Emergency Room, and the Labour Ward 1 of OBGYN.
As indicated in Table 2 , alcohol hand rub was available for use by health workers in only three service centres. Incidentally, all three centres were in the Department of Child Health and although alcohol hand rub was present, less than half of the health workers observed in the Child Health Emergency Room used it.
Overall, the observers determined that most staff (doctors, nurses and laboratory personnel) in all 15 service centres performed the steps of effective HH (either with soap and running water or alcohol hand rub) incorrectly according to WHO hand hygiene guidelines. Table 3 shows that in all but two centres (the OBGYN emergency room and the phlebotomy room of the Central Laboratory) where single use towels were not available, health workers dried their hands with clean single-use towels. Regarding the storage of soap for hand washing, eight centres had soap in perforated containers (which was a preferred option) while seven left the soap on the sink or basin.
Availability and function of basic hand hygiene materials/equipment
Basic equipment for HH such as a liquid soap dispenser was not available in five service centres, which included all high-risk and medium-contact centres in the Department of Child Health and the phlebotomy room of the Central Laboratory. Although ten centres had liquid soap dispensers, liquid soap was available for use in only four centres. Liquid soap dispensers were observed not to be readily accessible to health workers in six centres; health workers had to walk through congested work stations to have access. This situation was noticed in both high-risk patient contact and high patient density centres, in all clinical departments of the hospital (Table 3) . However, in all but one centre, the available HH facility was observed to be clean.
Regarding the availability of HH facilities, the Children's Emergency Room and second floor of the OBGYN and phlebotomy room of the Central Laboratory were the least resourced areas. Overall, no single service provision centre in the Hospital had all the basic facilities needed for effective hand hygiene.
Discussion
This cross-sectional study involving concealed observation of hand hygiene practices of health workers and hand hygiene resources in Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital in Ghana indicated that hand hygiene compliance of doctors and nurses was low and that basic hand hygiene facilities were limited in all 15 service provision centres. This finding agrees with those of other baseline surveys which indicated that health worker compliance with hand hygiene recommendations at baseline was low [5, 12, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The current survey indicated that adherence to the care-related HH practices observed (i.e., before and after examining or touching a patient, before aseptic/cleaning procedures, after body fluid exposure risk, and after touching patient surroundings) was low among doctors and nurses in all the service provision centres surveyed. Overall compliance with care-related HH practices ranged from 9.2% to 57% among doctors and 9.6% to 54% among nurses.
Overall, compliance was higher when the risk was perceived to be higher. This perception was demonstrated by higher percentages of HH compliance after touching patients than before touching patients and also in high-risk patient contact service centres (i.e., the emergency room, wound dressing/treatment rooms, and labour ward) than it was in medium-risk patient contact centres (i.e., the inpatient wards), especially among doctors. In addition, health workers in all service centres had very high compliance for personal HH practices (i.e., after using the washroom, before and after eating, and before leaving work at end of the working shift).
The general low HH compliance observed in this study agrees with findings from a multicentre baseline HH survey conducted in the southern Mediterranean region (between 2002 and 2003 in 22 hospitals) which found that the overall compliance rate was very low (27.6%), and was significantly higher where the perceived risk was considered to be high [21] . In the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) of the Department of Child Health where a previous study on hand hygiene had been conducted [12] , compliance with care-related HH practices among doctors and nurses was relatively much better. HH was relatively better practiced in the NICU before an aseptic procedure, after touching a patient, and after touching instruments/objects contaminated with blood or body fluids in the patient's surroundings. The previous HH study in the unit indicated among other findings that compliance with recommended HH procedures by health workers was low [12] .
However, the current survey demonstrated general improvement in HH compliance of health workers in the NICU because of the interventions instituted after the baseline survey three years ago. In the previous study, HH compliance of doctors after touching a patient was 38.5% compared to our finding of 52.1%, and that of nurses was 9.9% compared to 50.2% in this study [12] . Another study in an NICU in Thailand involving 26 nursing personnel showed that HH compliance improved significantly from 6.3% before implementing a hand hygiene promotion programme to 81.2% seven months after the program was instituted [20] . A refresher course aimed at the health workers in the NICU at the KBTH may help increase compliance in our facility since it has been close to three years since the intervention was instituted.
It is crucially important for health workers to practice hand hygiene, especially during the care of patients in intensive care and emergency units [22] . Hand hygiene is considered to be the most important tool in nosocomial infection control [23] and evidence exists that, compared with no HH at all, a simple hand wash (with soap and water) or alcohol hand rub reduces the transmission of nosocomial pathogens [18, 22, 24, 25] .
Several studies have provided evidence that health worker hand hygiene practices greatly improve when interventions are implemented after baseline surveys [5, 6, 26] . Providing a planned HH training programme to health workers is important in creating sensitivity and renewing knowledge on the subject [26] . A 2011 survey by Erkan et al. in which the HH behaviour and knowledge of nurses were evaluated before and after training, determined that training increased the nurses' knowledge of HH, the frequency and time the nurses spent practicing HH, and the quality of HH practiced by the nurses [26] .
In our survey as well, HH compliance of health workers in the NICU was much better compared to that in the other 14 service centres, emphasizing that HH interventions implemented after a baseline survey garnered improvement in health worker HH practices. The institution of HH interventions in all service areas, especially in the high-risk patient contact and high patient density centres (i.e., emergency rooms, treatment rooms and labour wards) is a policy worth pursuing by the management of our teaching hospital.
Overall compliance with the WHO recommended procedures for effective HH (either with soap and water or alcohol hand rub) among health workers was low, particularly in the high patient density centres. This low compliance agrees with findings from another large hospital where observations indicated that among health workers who attempted HH, improper procedures and hand-drying were common [10] . Thoroughly drying the hands is essential as wet hands have been described to significantly increase risk of cross-transmission [23, 24] .
Unfortunately, HH compliance among health workers is influenced by multiple factors, and its promotion is particularly complex in developing countries where limited resources can strongly influence practices [6, 7, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Our survey indicated that alcohol hand rub was available for use by health workers in only 3 of the 15 centres in our hospital. Furthermore, even in the few centres where alcohol hand rub was available, health workers did not use it. Alcohol hand rub is known to be effective in preventing nosocomial infections [19] , and ample evidence exists of its efficacy and convenience [19, 25, 32] . A measure to encourage its use in areas with high patient density (i.e., emergency rooms, labour wards and NICU) is to make alcohol hand rub available in convenient locations, or in individual pocket-size bottles to be carried by health-care workers. Evidence indicates that when basic HH apparatus such as alcohol hand rub are introduced on easily accessible trolleys in service provision points, usage among health workers increase [33] .
Another important observation was that carerelated HH compliance among nurses was relatively better in the wards (i.e., low density patient centres) compared to the compliance observed in the emergency centres. In practice, nurses on the wards may have ample time to prepare to touch or perform procedures on patients relative to the time they have to interact with patients in high patient density emergency centres. Thus low HH compliance among health workers may be associated with insufficient time to perform HH procedures as a result of high workload or understaffing. Other observational studies have also shown that the time required for health workers to leave a patient's bedside or examination point, to go to a sink and wash and dry their hands before attending to the next patient, is a deterrent to a high HH compliance [32] .
In addition, in our setting, although soap dispensers were present in 10 of the 15 centres, liquid soap was available for use in only four. These dispensers were not readily accessible by health staff during the care of patients, especially in emergency centres. Single use towels or disposable paper towels were also absent in two service centres. A previous study in another large hospital in Ghana found that limited access to HH facilities was one of the primary recognized causes of low HH compliance [10] . The provision of these basic HH commodities should be considered a priority in quality health care delivery by the hospital. We believe HH would be more frequently practiced in Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital if basic HH facilities were made consistently available and therefore recommend the promotion of alcohol hand rub as a more readily accessible and effective HH measure for workers in this large hospital [19] . Some limitations of this observational assessment are important to note. Because of the relatively short duration of the study, the inventory of HH resources and observation of practices was conducted at a single point in time and may not represent the true availability of resources over time. Furthermore, because data was collected by observers watching large, busy health worker groups, there may have been a potential under-recording of HH events. Interobserver variability among the six observers in recording HH opportunities and actions by health workers in these 15 centres was an additional limitation. Acknowledging these limitations, this baseline assessment provides a guide to future efforts in improving HH in the KBTH.
Conclusion
This study provides evidence that care-related HH compliance among doctors and nurses in this large West African teaching hospital is low; therefore, there is a need to design HH promotion intervention programmes in all service provision centres. These programs should emphasise HH practices as the foundation of universal basic precautions in reducing nosocomial infections, reducing complications, and improving quality of health-care delivery [5, 34] . In addition, HH education and promotion in the hospital (and other health facilities) should include the introduction of alcohol-based hand rubs as an accessible and effective HH option.
Finally, the provision of a more consistent supply of either disposable paper towels or single-use cloth towels as well as a consistent supply of liquid soap in dispensers in easily accessible locations is a policy worth pursuing.
